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Manson family guilty
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Ceremonially garbed right down to hie eheathed eword,
an Aalan warrior appaale to the audlenoe In Saturday's
foreign student talent show.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Charles Manson and three
homeless young women he
snared Into a cult of free love
and bloody death were convict
ed Monday of first degree
murder In the senseless slaugh
ter of actress Sharon Tate and
six other helpless victims.
The same predominantly
middle-aged Jury now will
decide whether the 36-year-old
ex-convtct guru and three darkhaired hippie girls will get life
Imprisonment or death In the
gas chamber.
"You'll never live to see that
day," Manson snarled to Judge
Charles J. Older as he was led
from a courtroom that was wall
to wall with armed deputies.
The girls giggled after the
verdicts were read and one
said: "Oh, doesn’t the Jury
look sad I"
The seven-man, five-woman
Jury found the self-styled
"Jesus Christ" guilty of sending

UPI Talaphoto

his "robots" out to stab and
shoot to death five persons at
the Tate home and two others
at the residence of Wealthy
supermarket owner Leno LaBlanca.
The girls —Susan Atkins, 22,
Patricia Krenwlnkel, 23, and
Leslie Van Houten, 21 —also
were convicted of first degree
murder. Miss Van Houten, a
former high school beauty
queen, was charged only with
the LaBlanca slayings and

conspiracy to commit murder.
The four were convicted
largely on the eyewitness
testimony of tiny blonde Linda
Kaaablan, who Joined the weird
commune only a month before
the August, 1969, slayings and
who was given Immunity from
prosecution In exchange for
turning Informer. She waa last
reported with her mother and
two children In New Hamp
shire.
The penalty phase of the trial
will start Thursday. Deputy
District Attorney Vincent Buglloai said he expected to call
about SO witnesses In support of
the state demand that all four
go to the gas chamber at 8an
Quentin.
Manson heard the verdicts In
absolute alienee but then began
'calling to the Judge: "Hey,
pops. Look at me pops."
"We weren’t allowed to put
on a defense, old man," he
* said. "I think the Jury’s guilty."

Worldly talents
Talent from every comer of the
world waa brought together In the
college Theater last week-end for
the seventh annual International
Talent Show eponaored by the
International Student! Council.
The evening entertainment
featured native apparel aa well
ae songs and dances from Mexico
to Vietnam.
Bearded emcee Allen Rosa of
KVEC Introduced the acts to a
full house Saturday night, taking
special care to give a brief but
helpful explanation of the story
behind each number.
Countries boasting talent In the
show Included Mexico, the United
States, Japan, China, Vietnam,
Pakistan, Africa, Thailand,
Tahiti, and India.
The show was quite
enlightening as well as en
tertaining. The Pakistani
Students Association provided
some delightful, toe-tapping
music. The Mexican Students
presented the story behind "La
Bamba". The Mexican dancers,

dressed in sparkling white outfits
portrayed the courtahlp of a
young maiden, her choice of a
lover, and her eventual
marriage.
Breaking away from the songand-dance routine of the show,
the Japanese Students
Association provided a special
treat-a Judo demonstration.
They showed the correct ways to
throw an opponent and to land
alter being thrown which kept the
audience on the edge of their
seats. Following the demon
strations, a short match was held
amid grunts and groans of the
participants and startled gasps of
the audience.
The act that brought out the
most enthusiastic audience
response was two Tahitian
dances performed by "Rene".
The talent display was capped
off by the presentation of cer
tificates of appreciation to the
members of the cast, stage crew,
and supporters.

Student aid
now mobile
Because some students are not
getting the help they need, the
college counseling center has
decided to bring their services to
the Mudents, according to Dr.
Robert Alberti, counselor.
"We recognized that for many
people it Is hard for them to come
into the administration building,
then walk Into the counseling
office for help," said Alberti.
"That la why we (the counseling
rtaffr decided to go to the
tfudents.”
The most obvious place to
approach students is at their
residence hall. Beginning the
first week of last Dec,, staff
members of the Counseling
Department have been visiting
the residence halls In hopes of
aiding people who, for one reason
or another, have hesitated asking
(or help.
The final distribution, however,
showed Yosemlte with three
counselors; Fremont, Santa
Lada, Tenaya with two coun

selors each and Trinity and Muir
with one counselor apiece.
Alberti stated that the
programs' main purpose was to
make counseling more available
to students and to reach out and
make contacting a counselor
easier for students. Another way
the counseling department Is
trying to help Is through coun
selor-faculty meetings. This plan
allows faculty members and
counselors to meet so Instructors
can get Ideas on how to handle
students better and detect
students who could need
guidence.
During the first meetings
Alberti said that most of the
counselors have had individual
meetings, group meetings and
large discussion sessions with
over 100 students at a time.
During the Initial sessions any
desired topic was discussed. It
was a getting acquainted period
to find out their attitudes, age,
likes and dislikes.
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Seats readied
for ‘Hurrah’
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Thomas Richards, an Inatructor In tha Biological Bclancas
Department, was a key apeaker at a seminar at tha
Paelflc Marine Station, last Friday. Hla te c h n iq u e of re*
moving oil from the surface of salt water, using che
micals ha demonstrates here, might be used In the Ban
Francisco Bay oil solll.

New library check out
will begin next month

Starting Feb. 1, the Library
will Inaugurate a new book check
out system. This partially
automated system la designed to
make book charging faster and
more efficient.
The system Is designed to use a
specially printed IBM card for
the volumes in the Library of
Congress classified collection.
Since the call number Is distinc
tive for each book In the collec
tion it will be used as the only
element of identification on the
book cards. This will preclude
the ready availability of author
and title information at the
circulation desk as the only data
available In the circulation flics

will be restricted to the call
number.
Librarians and Computer
Center personnel worked
together for one year to design
this system, which they could put
into operation Immediately and
would allow for a gradual con
version from the present system.
Under this system book cards
will be prepared as each volume
is check out the first time after
the program Is Inaugurated.
Only books In the Library of
Congress classed collection,
Including the "L” class books In
the Curriculum Library, will be
charged out on this system. All
other books will be charged out
under the present system.

San Luis Obispo — Special
seating Is being readied to ac
commodate audience for the
theater-ln-the-round presen
tations of Jean-Claude Van
Itallie’s play America Hurrah on
campus Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, Jan. 28, 29, and 30.
Some ISOseats will be available
for each of the performances,
which are scheduled for 8:30 p.m.,
on the campus theatre stage,
according to Joe and Elaine
Taylor, the play’s student
husband and wife director team.
The play, which has been
produced on college campuses
since its off-Broadway debut In
1966, Is being produced by the
College Program Board Drama
Committee of the Associated
Students, Inc.
Mrs. Taylor, a Junior majoring
In chemistry at the college, said
the cast for America Hurrah
includes Tim Delnhard, Lisa
Hatfield, Winnie Robbins, Dan
Smith, Barbara Stackler, Kirk
Stathes, Greg Spencer, and Joe
Taylor. They are also students at
the college.
Joe Taylor, who Is looking out
for the technical aspects of the
campus production, said this
week that special platforms are
being constructed on the stage of
the theater to provide seating and
enclose the staging area for the
play.
Actually written as three plays
in one, America Hurrah satarlxea
America and Americans In a
down-to-earth manner with wideranging action, language, and
criticism.
In one of the three skits, Smith,
Spencer, and Joe Taylor star in a
spoof on motel room vandalism
titled, "Motel." All three don
doll-like costumes with out-ofproportion heads to depict
travelers and vacationers at their
destructive best.
General admission tickets are
priced at |1 for students and 11.60
for the public.
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Banke amazes
Tenants Union
Editor:
Wo are amazed by Paul Banke'a
statement concerning the
Irresponsibility of the Tenants
Association leadership. Fun
damentally, does Banke know the
officials ofSLOTA?Of secondary
importance Is the fact that he has
never consulted SLOTA, the only
organisation that Is REALLY
working to Improve the student's
living conditions.
It seems to us that a student
body president should be biased
in favor of the students: however
we find in this case Paul Banke
once again lends the weight of his
office to certain interests that
exploit students. Those of you
with a decent memory will
remember that last quarter
Banke attended a number of
^IjlHi^illi^jitll^iUltiJilli.iililiilliailliHIlhlMaUiilliililiHlUiltli
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meetings with LANDLORDS in
order to learn about the housing
shortage etc. and reported to us
via the Mustang Dally that there
really Is no great housing
problem! Is he doing anything to
rid this campus of such
riduculous rules as the open-door
policy? etc, etc.
The Tenants Association
serloualy questions the validity of
Paul Banke'a comments and we
wonder where his Interests lie.
He should be working with us to
help the students receive a better
shake from this town in all
respects, but all we get is
DESTRUCTIVE criticism.
In conclusion we would like to
add that if the term 'irresponsible
leadership' must be tagged on an
organisation then the college
administration Is the prime
candidate. The main cause of the
housing problem in this town la
Just too many students-Cal Poly
should have made adequate
arrangements before increasing
the size of the student body.
SLOTA

20SANDWICHES
HEALTHFOOft

BIN FRANKLIN'S
KLKCTRIC HOUSE
341 Higuera St.

544-4948

No need to pay more!
Save at Roy’s Sav Mor
Service Station

Fan says__
scoring not
everything

used to indicate the entrance to
the complex. Third, the red,
yellow, green and blue are used
in an effort to create a carnival
like atmosphere, and this is in
keeping with the function of a
college union—that of being the
liveliest spot on campus.
Jim King
Architecture Major

Editor:
Last Saturday night I attended
my first basketball game of the
season. In a very short time I was
ashamed to say I was a student at
Cal Poly.
Some of my friends and I were
sitting behind the only three
Sonoma State songleaders that
came to back their team. As the
game progressed a group of boys,
and I do mean boys, above us Editor:
The* S.L.O. Tennants
started giving the songleaders
Association
has been formed by a
and the team a bad time by
making rude remarks. Two of group of students that are tired of
many remarks were "Look at the the poor housing facllties in the
three stooges" and "what are city and on campus. The dorms
seem to be one of the biggest
thoae dogs barking about?"
problems
because students are
You can imagine what they
subject
to
room checks at any
think of Cal Poly now. Just
because of a small group of drunk time, open door policy, and rules
guys that cant handle them about what you are allowed to do
selves, we have lost valuable and keep in the room. It is
respect with Sonoma State illogical that you don’t have a
College. What really tops it ail is lease but a license which takes
that one of them was President of away all rights of a tennant. If
Paul Banke la for the students,
Cahper at this college.
If these drunks can’t be stopped why is he getting so uptight about
at the door, kick them out at the a change for the better? Many of
the students are unsatisfied and
first rude remark.
Dove Morse want a change. They are in
terested In his personal opinion,
but wish he was repesenting us,
T h u m b s up the students, and not trying to
impress the Administration. As
Evans stated, S.L.O.T.A.
o n g a u d y U Pete
was formed for the community as
well as the campus. It la un
Editor:
Much negative criticism has fortunate that Paul Banke is not
been aroused by the "gaudy Interested In promoting
colors" which cover the entrance something that is for the long
walls to the new College Union term benefit of everyone.
complex. Typical of these
Susie R. Traves
criticism are, "I don't un
derstand why they painted it with Minority mars
such clashing colors?"
The answer to this is simple. Sonoma game
Try to imagine the structure Editor:
without any lively visual relief Lee Antoine's letter of Jan. 21
(Tom the massive grey walls questions the choice of Dennis
which dominate the complex. d'Autremont over Billy Jackson
Second, the cheerful colors serve to the Aggie Invitational Allas a substitute for a system of
Team. In this letter
redundant signs that would be Tournament
he asks the reader to compare the

Illogicallease not
a license

two in total points and rebounds.
If this la the manner in which an
all-star is chosen, fine, Billy
Jackson should have been on it In
place of d ’Autremont, and
Judges weren’t even necessary.
Many other factors come Into
consideration though, that don't
show up in the total points
. column. These include defense,
assists, overall performance, and
leadership ability, to name a few.
Awarding an honor on the basis
of scoring alone is as absurd as
withholding a Most Valuable
Player trophy from an offensive
lineman in a football game
simply because he wasn't oh the
receiving end of any touchdown
bombs.
If an athlete does his Job, and
does it well, he should be
recognised accordingly. Dennis
d’Autremont did an exceptional
Job and deserves the recognition
he received.
Eric Nolan

P o o r s p o r ts
Editor:
Saturday night's basketball
game with Sonoma State wu
marred by a rather small group
of very witty and very con
siderate Cal Poly students sitting
behind the Sonoma team. These
Poly students really showed our
visitors some friendliness and
good will by shouting catcalls and
obscenities at the Sonoma
players,
coaches,
and
cheerleaders.
Look, fellas, cheering for your
own team is permissible and
expected. But rudeness and
obacentities don’t belong at a
basketball game or anywhere
else. I hope that those collegeage children who made so much
static at the game grow up before
the next game.
Andy 1ampenfeld

Ski Club

The Ski Club will hold a general
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the
Engineering Auditorium. The
agenda Includes sign-ups for the
upcoming trip to Bear Valley,
Jan. 29-31, two ski movies, and
additional club activities,
The trip to Bear Valley is
limited
to 42 people, and the trip
t/icotUkS
will be filled on a first come
basis. A bus will be taken which
will leave at B p.m. on Friday,
sLuf-.broiled ihsmbuirgsri,
and the cost is |1B for transportatlon and room.
ui&lts
good foodl
Two movies will be shown, and
they are: The New Orthmar
8 85 F O O T H I L L
5 4 4 - 2 8 7 7 Snyder Technique by Warren
' Miller, and Winter Day by Head
c/oam d u/i S u n d a y s
Skies. Ski Movie I w u a complete
succeu, and the club made a
profit of 1280 which is being used
to pay for club expenses.
T?>e next two ski trips sre to
China Peak on Feb. 5-7, and than
to Mammoth on Feb. 19-21. More
Auto Porta A
tpoelal Spood
information will be Available at
Aoooooorloa
Iqulpmont
the meeting tonight,
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The Parts House
Tool Rental

Ethyl 29.9
All major oils 60c a quart,
Discount oil 30 c a quart

Racing Cams
5*5 Hlguara St. 543-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students
TYPEW R ITER S — ADOINQ MACHINES — CALCULATORS
Rantala — S a lta — R tp a lr t

JOHNNY

—

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
■ANKAMIIIICAIID
M AITMCHANQt

~-------------------- -- CO
890 Hlguara St.
543-7347

1101 Laurel Lane

Down the street from Laurel Lanee

Open 8:30 to 5:30
Mon. thru. Frl.
Sat. till noon

premier l/ttusu
Qlbaon Qultara
In Stock 4
SJ— N
SO— Standard
Loa Paul Doluaa
Laa Paul Cuatom ,
IS — 175
BS— 338
Uaad Loa Paul Cuatom
16 Yoara Old
$385

986 Montaray
543 8810

Black America prepares
for
Angela’s
day-in-court
by Ahmoa Zu-Bolton II
attempt at the Marin County
In Feb. of INI W. E. B. DuBola
noted black aoclologlat, historian,
noveliat, poet and civil rlghta
crusader, was Indicted for failure
to register as an agent of a foreign
government. What DuBola had
done waa to organise the Cultural
and Scientific Conference for
World Peace, and serve as
chairman of the Peace In
formation Center In New York
City.
The center, under DuBola,
published "P eaceg ram a”
through which the peace efforts
of other nations were
disseminated to citlsens of the
United States, and secured
2,500,000 signatures calling for
the abolition of the atomic bomb,
DuBola was acquitted of all
charges, but not before the Im
pression spread that the famous
scholar was somehow guilty of
treason.
All this brings to mind a
current parallel. Angela Davis,
former Instructor of philosophy
at UCLA, was charged with
murder, kidnap and conspiracy
stemming from the Aug. 7 escape

Angela’s case of having "blindly
and shamelessly Joined the legal
lynch mob".
In Los Angeles, leaders of the
Black Panther Party told the
people of Watts to "look around
your community-the white pig
(police) ain’t here as your friend;
he’s here to follow orders from
higher-ups. Anyday now, those
orders may tell him to kill you."
Dr. DuBols has called black
America "a nation within a
nation". Today Black America
sees itself In those terms. Sees
IteaIf as the principal force that
could halt the fanatic military
government In Washington. Sees
and realises that the blackman
should control the politics of his
community-but don’t!
Black America Is in a comer,
and she knows that die may have
to fight her way out. She is
preparing to do so, If necessary.
The U J. seems to be on an
Inevitable Mack-white collision
course. The case of Angela Davis
is merely another step In that
direction.

courthouse.
Like DuBola, Angala Is a
celebrated black leader. Unlike
DuBols, she has the support of
most of black America. Whereas
the response of black People to
Dr. DuBola’ case was slow and
guarded, her case has produced a
cry for action by black leaders
across the nation.
Today Is Angela's birthday.
Black America has vowed to take
to the streets to protest Angola
being held without bail.
The Che-Lumumba Club, a
black collective within the
Communist Party (to which
Angela belongs), has stated that
"Angela will be freed by any
means necessary~be those
means violent or piusivo."
Such statements ars popping
up more and more concerning
America's racial politics.
Through the term "BY ANY
MEANS NECESSARY" may be
more rhetoric right now, it Is
swiftly gathering momentum.
In New York City, leaders of
the American Communist Party
accused every Judge Involved In

The M voices of the Women's
Qlee Gub will be featured In an
evening program of music and
song this coming Sunday, Jan. 31,
at the Presbyterian Church at
Marsh and Morro.
The program will be presented
In the Hart Building annex of the
church, and the public Is Invited
to attend the songfest. Admission
will be free,
The Women's Qlee Gub, under
the direction of Music Depart
ment Head H. P. Davidson, will
perform a wide variety of hymns
and folksongs. Also Included In
the program will be pieces by
Bach and Palmgren, and
traditional Cal Poly songs.
Joining the Women's Qlee Gub
will be the Collegiate Quartet of
male voices and the Women’s
Sextette, composed of voices
from the larger glee group.
According to Jan Fisher,
Women’s Qlee Gub manager,
the program will also Include an
Informal talk by Dr. James Bell,

pastor of the Presbyterian
Church.
Miss Fisher also stated that
members of the community are
encouraged to attend the special
program.

Do you think that a more
tolerant attitude toward divorce
is causally related to the present
divorce rate? Why?
This question Is typical of the
nature of those asked In Social
Problems classes at this school.
The class Is one of the many
sociology electives avaiable. H
attempts to touch on the major
social problems of our modem
society, the ambiguous status of
the American woman, the high
divorce rate, problems of
education, religion, crime, and
mental Illness.
A Social Problems class seems
to be pertinent t especially at this
time, because a greater knowlege
of these problems might help to
bring about solutions In a
quicker, more understood
manner. If the people become
more aware of the problems that
they must eventually face,
maybe they would bo able to take
an active part In helping to
overcome them. In other words,
their "future" and that of their
children would not be decided or

Campus fraternity Invites the
public to clean-up the en
vironment In a series of
scheduled activities.
Alpha Phi Omega will collect
litter from Morro Bay sand flats
this Saturday, Jan. 30, beginning
at 9:00 a.m. where they will
gather in front of the college
Administration Building.
A national service fraternity,
Alpha Phi Omega fosters the
principles of service, leadership
and friendship by projects such
as working on Poly Drove. An
open rush meeting will be held at
7:30 pjn., Feb. 3, In AO 214. For
information contact Nick Sabo at
543-5711.

Influenced by a few scientists,
etc.
But there Is another side to the
story. Sometimes "problems” do
not become problems until
someone labels them as such.
For example: the problem the
nation now faces with drugs was
not really that large a few years
ago. But as soon as someone said
there was a problem, some
thought to try the "drug scene,"
and pretty soon friends were told
and It got to be widespread.
Discussion In most of the
classes Is pretty open and some
often separate Into discusalon
groups for more personal In
teraction. In this way, everyone
can state his opinion along with
learning from his fellow
classmates.
L O U IM 'S
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Microwave Radio System Development
Multiplex Systems Development
Communications Systems Planning
Factory Support Engineering
Instrument Development
Computer Application Techniques
Statistical Analysis________________

jFiPli

Sc Chips

LENKURTELECTRIC
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS

C ru lin g t new norId mdin electronic*
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HUGHES j

I----------------------------------------------- J

H U O H I I AIHCNAfT COMPANY
U •

SCALLOPS OR CLAM
ORDER WITH CHIPS
1.55 EA.
TARTAR, CATSUP
A LEMON ON ALL
ORDERS

295 Santa Rosa St._____________

.

T e n k u rU * «n aquel opportunity employer.
1105 County Roed, Sen Carlo*, Calif. 94070

Telephone 943-4391

FISH g CHIPS 1.05
with cole slaw 1.25
Csll Your Order In
also
544.9444 s h r im p , o y s t e r s .

HUGHES announces
campus interviews for
Electronics Engineers
receiving BB. degrees
Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an
interview appointment.
Or write: Mr. James A. O'Connor
Aerospace Group
El Segundo Division
Hughes Aircraft Company
P.O. Box 90426
El Segundo, California 90009
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We purchsM dUcenMnued textbook*

Coming: February 8,1971

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

543-4064
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Song-girl clinics will be held
starting Sunday, Jan. 31,5-7 pm .
In the girl's dance room. Songgirl clinics are preparation for
tryouts to be held at the end of
this quarter. All girls are
welcome.
One routine will be taught by
the old song-girls but another one
will be made up Individually by
those participating. Other clinics
will be held on Feb. 7,14, 21, and
28. For more Information please
contact Bobbie or Sharon at 5442913.

Frat clean-up

Analog and Digital Circuit Design
AM, FM, TDM, PCM Circuits
Data Modem Development
RF Dtvelopment
IF Development
Thick Film Development
Integrated Circuit Applications

K n o w le d g e thru ta lk

Song-girls
clinic held

G lee Club fete
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Four intramural tourneys
scheduled this quarter
Intramural tournament la the
name of the game. Four separate
tournaments have been
scheduled for the Winter Quarter,
according to Dick Heaton, In
tramural director on this camPus.
.....
The first tournament will be a
badminton singles tournament,
which will be held Sunday, Jan. SI
at 7 p.m. in the Men’s Gym.
Entries must be turned
in by Friday, Jan. 29 with the

entry fee of SO cents to be paid
when entry Is turned In.
The second tournament
scheduled will begin Feb. 1. This
will be a handball tournament
that will last through the whole
quarter, with the finals scheduled
for March 8 through March IS.
Sign-ups and fifty cent entry fees
must be turned into the in
tramurals office by Jan. 2
A tennis tournament is also
scheduled to run through-out the

Runners break
marks
a meet record.

Five Mustang track team
members turned in Impressive
marks in two key meets last
weekend.
Rinaldo Brown, Bobby Turner,
Greg Tibbetts and Ed
Washington claimed firsts at the
San Francisco Examiner Games
Saturday. The following day
Mohlnder Gill set a school Indoor
record at the Albuquerque Invltlonal.
Brown, competing as part of
the California Track Gub, high
Jumped 7’2" at San Francisco
and V at Albuquerque. He won
both events. Gill finished third at
San Francisco but triple Jumped
M’14" at Albuquerque for first
place over national champion
Milan Tiff of the CTC.
In the 45 yard dash at San
Francisco Turner set a meet and
school record, crossing the line in
4.9 seconds. In the 50 yard high
hurdles Ed Washington ran 6.4 to
set a meet and school record,
Tibbetts won the college mile In
4 minutes 4:22, also establishing

ALL
Transmission
Rebuild

Other Mustangs winning places
were: John Haley, fourth In the
quarter mile, 53.1; Ed Kollfer,
fifth in the quarter mile, 54.1;
Washington 23’Vfc" in the long
Jump, fourth; Ward Kinsman,
sixth In the high hurdles, 6.6.
Charles Manson, leader of the
so called "hippie family", is
escorted out of the Los Angeles
courtroom after hearing a
predominantly middle-aged Jury
find him and his girls guilty of
first degree murder.
I rc \h
P roduce

quarter. Entry fees and entries
must be turned Into the In
tramural office by Jan. 29.
"Girls are urged to enter both
the tennis tournament and the
badminton tourmament, as
trophies will be awarded for a
girl’s division," said Heaton.
On Valentine’s Day, a
volleyball mixed doubles tour
nament will be held at 4 p.m. at
the Men’s Gym. Valentine’s Day
la Sunday, Feb. 14. The entry fee
and entry blanks need not be
turned In until Monday, Feb. 8.
Again the entry fee will be 50
cents per person.
"Trophies will b« awarded for
all tournaments, and we would
like to see as many persons turn
out for these tournaments as
possible. The more people who
sign up and participate, the more
fun it is for everybody," Heaton
added.
LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGHT
AND SOLD

Phone S43-5039.
659 Higuera Street
l l " lu u Okupe. Call* 1)401

(Ju u litv
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Meals

Su p plie s

Santa Rosa Market
“ Your Friendly Corner Grocery”
Santa Rosa A Mill Sts. 543-5513
Open 6 a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

Mustang frosh
dump Fresno
Horace Williams pumped in 34
points to lead the freshman
basketball team to a 89-78 victory
over the Fresno State freshman
team last Friday. The victory left
the team with a 10-1 record on the
year.
Williams was Joined In double
figures by Ralph Reese with 16
points, John Parker also with 16
points and Skip Williams with 13
points. Skip Williams was the top
rebounder for the Mustangs with
nine followed by Reese with
seven. Williams had six rebounds
to go with his point total and
Parker had five.
The winning difference for the
Mustangs was their ability to hit
the basket. Both teams made the
same amount of baskets, but
Fresno State missed well over
half of its total shots. Another
came In the personal foul
department. The Bulldogs
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and reach over 12,000
Students
Announcem ents
T H E C O L L E G E U N IO N B O A R D
OF G O V E R N O R S W A N T S N EW
M E M B E R S . TWO Y E A R AP
P O IN T A A E N T S .
APPLY
AT
T.C.U. F E B , Sth D E A D L IN E

Far out 2 bdrm luxury aptt
fireplace, ate Madonna Rd area
S45 ea for 4 student*. 544 2255

Ob tbm athlng dltlarant thlt
weekendl Learn to tkydiva. Call
543 4340 Kan or Fred.

Fem ale-Room m ate needed nowl
Close to campus only 155 mo. 544.
4572 anytime.

Cuktom T-thlrta. Tha more you
order, tha batter tha price. Olva
your group a new look tor Spring.
Tha Beach Ball In Avila 5*5 2117.

Roommate wanted: lor 3 man apt.
>240 Fredericks, No B Sea any
time. Call 543 0*71.

A Q U A R IA N SUN B U R ST
A vltual art I lie show to ra
m em btrl I I pro|actort, 2 I'x 4 '
lit* box at, silent moviei, act.
Special ratal tor d a n ditplayt
and private partial. S44 5473

84J-S712
Foothill at Santa Rosa

Sa crlfle a 1*70 B arracu d a, V I,
auto., contoie, low mllaaga, axeal.
cond. 772-B555 avanlnga.

3 Flonaai CSJ2 tpkrt 540 (190 nu);
Sony TC 300 Stereocorder with
tpkrt Bio (BIBO nu>; Steal, 4 dwr
File cab. with lock 6 filet 145 (110
nu); Kott Fro-4 ttereophonet
Fh. 937 1731 or P.O. Box 2454
Orcutt.

125

R e frige ra to r i e s F o rm ica top
44" long x 25 " X41"'hlgh 140. Call
Bill 543 5007 attar 4.

/ X

detuelers
V , >|

C m IV * ,

Phon* 543-6364
Sen lu ll Obitpo *

One Mala Student needed to share
house with 4 other*. $50 a month.
Lot Otok 578 04B5.
Roomt lor rant at tha Anderton
Hotel. All room * with private bath.
S45 par month 543 0*00
F O R S U M M E R R E N T Furnikhed
Modern 4 per*on apt. 3 block*
from tchool B125 mo 544 440*

Autom otive

For Sala: O Ir It 3 tpaad Eng. ra car
24" lima grn. Xlnt cond. Oen Its
bekti 142 544 23f*

799 Higwero Stre*t

staff

Private Italian lattont by native
Italian tnitructor. R eatonabla
ratal 543 *075

F o r Sale

Benell’s Texaco

and

24 Yr. old naedt tamale Rmate by
Fab 15 mutl be neat quiet 142 50
mo. 3 blkt from tchool 544 5334.

M U ST S E L L '4 5 Ford Mustang
5550 Call ,544 1204 ask tor Lennia.

FREE PICK UP
and *
Delivery

~ ’

Tutoring IT A L IA N O Oy sludente
I T A L I AN I SS I M O
Lung*
E ip e rle n ii T«l. "M a e U ro " Arturo
544 4315.

1*55 Chtvy xlnt. running cond m tg
wntelt, naw paint xlnt. Intarior gd
tlrei. 544 0444

D IA N A

1001 Marsh
N t« l to B ob’i 5 M in W ith

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

FOR SA L K : Bucket teat* from 43
Ford. Paid 130 Call 543 4470 Ex
ctllant condition.

Plreetone and Texaco
Products
Brakss Relined
■atterlee, Tires
Car Aeoesaorlee
Scientific Tune-ups
Official Lamp
Adjustment Station

McCracken’s ARCO
TIRES FOR EVERY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
COMPACTS 1 2 " And 11"

Spread the word! G o ......

Citroen tor tala '45 nation wagon
with air cond. Mr. Laon 544 2*04
Good cond. paint, ate.

PolyStudantsGat
10* onOnrad!

committed seven more fouls
accounting for the extra free
shots that gave the Mustangs the
winning advantage.
For all practical purposes the
game was decided In the first
half. The Mustangs rolled up a 12point lead that proved too large
for the Bulldogs to overcome.
TTiat lead prevailed throughout
the second half as the teams
played evenly.
The Mustangs host Cal State
Fullerton in their next outing
Friday at 5:15 p.m. Chapman will
take on the Mustangs Saturday at
5:45 p.m., with both games in the
Men’s Gym.

Housing
FK M A LE ROOMMATE N KBD EO
S F R IN O quarter. W alton'M anor
Aptt 140 I block from campui. TV
543 51**.

Need 2 girl* to th a rt Apt. Near
cam pu* $40 mo. 544 3003

Lost and Found
Loot Salko Sporttmatlc calendar
watch with white, canvas band and
brown strip# o< nigh tantlmantal
value S10 Reward Call JO# 544
41*5.
LO ST brown brlafcata on Hwy I
SLO to M B. IB, reward Call 7723223 laava m atsaga for Halmut.

Transportation
Europe Jat Charter Flights From
124*. round— trip. C all Flight
Chairman O. Lorlng 544 2255.
Youth cards, flight loads For stand
by, fare s, schedules, travel
posters, film s, ate. A va ila b le
through your TW A campus rap.
Joa Boud at 543 30*0.
E U R O P E C H A R T E R S . Several
schedules available. Coordinator:
P rote stor M a r g a re t Paal, 347
Roycroft, Long Beach *0*03. 31343* 217*.

M ustang
C lassified

M 6-2164

